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that thy Son aise may glorlfy theo, as thoa
hast given Hlm powcer over ail flcslh that
le may give eternal life to as nany ne
thou hast givea Hlm, and this is iife eter-
nai, that thcy mighit know Thee the only
truc God, and Jesus Christ whom Thou
hast sent.>

"And this is lufe eternal that tliey might
kaow the enly truc Ged aud Jesus Christ,
iwhom thon hastseat."

JESUS CISST NOT AN ATHEI8T.

Well, these words tell us that Jesus
Christ is net an Atlicist.

These worde tell us that Jesus Christ
believed there is a (lod. He praycd, and
prayer supposes a (led. It seemns useless
te pray etlierwise, aud nensensical as well
as useloss. It seoms absurd for a being
like man, cndowved witli sucli facuities of
u'înd audheart-no matter liowhe got them,
or how they have becu trained-on the
supposition that there is no Ged. But it
would appear te be botter simply te look as
the fact that Jésus Christ, being the person
lie was-for porliaps lu this argument it is
botter te use the past tense--nevertholess
prayed. Raed hoe been mereiy an enthusiast,
carried away with sonie fend imagination
in which the religions clement partly min-
gled, had lie i-ecn morely a well instructed
Jew, who ashnmcd eof the sad departure of
the nation from, the letter aud spirit of the
teaehing eof Moses, was auxieus te restore
the law te its duc place sud power in form-
ing and guidiug the national mind accord-
ing te the original design of their great law-
giver, e might have becu iuduced te, give te
prayer a very promineut place in bis teacli-
in& aud practice. But He was something
other aud higher than this. Euthusiast lie
was, but lii was the euthusiasmi of sobriety.#.
It was cuthusiani coupled witli hatred of?
ostentation, aud a love of retirement ber-
deriug on seclasion. Intelligent lho was
and se niuch se that the people were as-
tonished at his doctrine, from, his. boyhood
ail the time tilI h lied. told sîl hoe was cern-
missioued te tell, aud wyondered at ail the
graclous words that proceeded eut ef lis
niouth. But hiLs was intelligence that ex-
posed the prose. îsieus of the leaders of roi-
gieus thought aud religions practice--wlo

loved te pry -nt the corncrs of the streets,
te be seen of men, ane1 yet with ail this su-
pcriority over mnen, who aspire or hiave
aspired to teach the way of truth te thecir
fcilows somewhlat pcrtectiy, Hie prayed and
thus showed thât Bce was devout as wcll ae
intelligent and enthusiastic, aud deciarcd
that Ho ncedcd aud was neot ashamed te,
ask the help of a higher powecr, and the
guidance of' a prefounder wisdomn tharâ
mea possess, if net on His owa behaîf, on
the behalf of the weak and erring whom hie
came to blesa. And thexn Jesus prayed na-
turally. Ble went te the temple at the hour
of praycr. He worshipped regularly in the
synagogue. lie ofteu praycd with the
twelve disciples, aud on rareoccasions, as of
his transfigurationi and ageny, ho took with
him, a select fow te see Bis glory in its
*Might and Ris humiliation in its dcpth,
and te hcar-what it is a wonder man
should hear nt all-tho prnycrs that then He
preseuted to God, and mest of ail and bcst
of ail> as bearing on the a~rgument, Hie
prayed alerte; Bimnself praetised -%vhat He
taught otbcers. Arid thon, when thou.
praycd, enter into thy closet and shut
thy door, and pray te thy Father who
seeth iu secret and thy Fatheir who seetir
lu secret 'wvill reward thee openly. Jesus
was ne Athelat then. Rad hie been un
Athcîst hie wonld net, and he could net,
hiave prayed as hie did. From his practice
we learu bis ceea, and the conclusion is,
inevitable, that just because he was given
to prayer, ho beiieved thero was a God iwho
heurd and answered it, and wvho ivas able
te de exceedingly above ail that the most
iie-miadcd and- the mesS largc-heurtcd

petitioner could ask or thialc.

JESUS NOT A PANTHE1ST.

But these words tell us that Jesus Christ
wvas not a 1>anthcist. No. They tell us that
as Be bolieved there is a (led, se lie bc-
lioved that God is. Is as a persouality.
Is an object of worship. Is so that hoc could
pray te hlm. Ead Christ held it that God
is nature, or nature God, could lbe have
used the words ho here employs, or would
lie have donc so when eilgaged ianii orshlp,
ping? R aving such treasures of wisdoa
and kaowledge as lie shcweth lic lid, and
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